[Pancreatoduodenal transplantation with and without the spleen in an animal experiment].
It is a report on the heterotop transplantation of the pancreas with duodenum with or without spleen to diabetic mini-pigs. 7 days after a total resection of the pancreas the truncus coeliacus of the transplant is anastomosed end-to-side with the distal aorta. The same is done with the vena cava inferior. After having closed the duodenum orally the pancreatic juice is drained through on anus praeter. The immunosuppression is reached by giving Cyclosporin A and prednisolone after having analyzed the blood picture. The postoperative laboratory tests as well as affection tests including selective angiographic and nuclear medical in vivo controls show the efficiency of this transplantation variant to control a diabetic metabolic level for several weeks without an external insulin supply. The transplantation model described is technically uncomplicated and it is the basis for further studies.